SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR 2021 SPRING MATRICULATION
4-19 JANUARY 2021

Monday, 4 JANUARY 2021
Cadre/Athletes/Cadet Leadership Arrival (1st Group of Cadets)
Cadre may wear Winter PT on Post

0600 TLA CP operational
0600 Barracks Reopen
0800-1200 1st Group of Cadets (Cadre/Athletes/Cadet Leadership) Arrive at Godrey (receive Covid testing, quarantine in single, temporary rooms until test results are received)
1145 Boxed meal delivery begins in barracks
1800 Boxed meal delivery
2230 Taps

Tuesday, 5 JANUARY 2021
1st Group of Cadets in Quarantine

0600 Reveille
0630 BRC, boxed meal delivery
1150 DRC, boxed meal delivery
1800 SRC, boxed meal delivery
2230 Taps

Wednesday, 6 JANUARY 2021
Cadre Training (Pending Test Results)
Cadre Uniform for training is ACU
Begin Receiving Test Results (1st Group)

0600 Reveille
0630 BRC, boxed meal delivery
1150 DRC, boxed meal delivery
1545-1645 Cadre PT (pending test results)
TBD Billeting Transition for non-quarantined cadets (pending test results)
1800 SRC, boxed meal delivery (Grab and go meals possible, pending test results)
1900-2130 Cadre Planning Time (Mabee/Toles, pending test results)
2130-2200 Personal Time (pending test results)
2230 Taps
Thursday, 7 JANUARY 2021
Second Group of Cadets Arrive

0600 Reveille
0615 BRC w/formation
0800-1200 1st Group of Cadets Matriculate
0800-1200 Second Group of Assigned Cadets Arrive at Godrey (receive Covid testing, quarantine in single, temporary rooms until test results are received)
0830-1000 Cadet Cadre receive ID cards/Visit Post Office/Draw SROTC/JROTC Issue at Dow/DLC Cadre
1145 DRC w/formation
1145 Boxed meal delivery begins for quarantined cadets
1545-1645 Cadre PT (pending test results)
1800 SRC w/Formation and Retreat
1800 Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
1900-2130 Cadre Planning Time (pending test results)
2130-2200 4th Meal Begins
2230 Taps

Friday, 8 JANUARY 2021
2nd Group of Cadets in Quarantine

0600 Reveille
0615 BRC w/formation
0630 BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
0900-1030 Cadre and Matriculation Staff elements assume positions for Matriculation Rehearsal and conduct walk thru (Begin at Mabee and proceed to station assignments)
1045 Cadre Training: Matriculation Training, Stations and Movements
1150 DRC w/Formation
1150 DRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
1545-1645 Cadre PT
1700 Retreat
1800 SRC w/Formation
1800 Boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
1900-2130 Cadre Planning Time (pending test results)
2130-2200 4th Meal
2230 Taps
Saturday, 9 JANUARY 2021
Begin Receiving Test Results (2nd Group)

0600    Reveille
0615    BRC w/Formation
0630    BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
1150    DRC w/ Formation
1150    DRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
1545-1645    Cadre PT
TBD    Billeting Transition for non-quarantined cadets (pending test results)
1800    SRC w/Formation and Retreat
1900-2130    Cadre Planning Time
2130-2200    4th Meal
2230    Taps

Sunday, 10 JANUARY 2021

0730    Reveille
0815 - UTC    Accountability Formation Cadet Cadre Preparation
0900-1200    Brunch
1800    SRC w/Formation
1900-2130    Cadre Planning Time/ Prepare for Classes
2100    Arrival of ABQ bus—issue of bed packs coordinated with Athletics
2130-2200    4th Meal
2230    Taps
Monday, 11 JANUARY 2021
Spring Semester New Cadets Arrive/Matriculate
Third Group of Cadets Arrive
Initial Issue/Mission Essential New Cadet Reception and Training

0600  Reveille
0615  BRC w/Formation

0800-1200  2nd Group of Cadets Matriculate
0800-1200  Third Group of Assigned Cadets Arrive at Godrey (receive Covid testing, quarantine in single, temporary rooms until test results are received)
0830-UTC  Initial Issue from Cadet Store (Bates) then RATs go into quarantine in their rooms
1145  Boxed meal delivery begins for quarantined cadets
1150  DRC w/Formation
1545-1645  Cadre/Corps PT
1800  SRC w/Formation
1800  Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
1900-2130  Cadre Planning Time/Team Building
2130-2200  4th Meal
2230  Taps

Tuesday, 12 JANUARY 2021
3rd Group of Cadets in Quarantine

0600  Reveille
0615  BRC w/Formation
0630  BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
0800-0830  DRI w/Cadre Inspection
1145  Boxed meals for quarantined cadets
1150  DRC w/Formation
1545-1645  Cadre/Corps PT
1800  SRC w/Formation
1800  Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
1900-2130  Cadre Planning Time/Team Building
2130-2200  4th Meal
2230  Taps
### Wednesday, 13 January 2021

**Begin Receiving Test Results (3rd Group)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Reveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615</td>
<td>BRC w/Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630</td>
<td>BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0900 - 1500</strong></td>
<td><strong>Academic Academy for New Cadets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Boxed meals for quarantined cadets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>DRC w/Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td><strong>Billeting Transition for non-quarantined cadets (pending test results)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>SRC w/Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2130</td>
<td>Cadre Planning Time/Team Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2130</td>
<td>New Cadet Mission Essential Skills Reinforcement Training-Cadre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2130</td>
<td>Reception and Integration -TLAs and Cadre – Mabee (Turn in Unauthorized Items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130-2200</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230</td>
<td>Taps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, 14 January 2021

**RATs Second Issue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Reveille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0615</td>
<td>BRC w/Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0800 - UTC</strong></td>
<td><strong>JC Math/English testing—Willson Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-0830</td>
<td>DRI w/Cadre Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-1200</td>
<td>3rd Group of Cadets Matriculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1130</td>
<td>RATs Second Issue beginning with Toles ID card station then Bates uniform issue then I.T. for laptop issue with ID card and empty backpack (May continue after DRC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1400</td>
<td>Honor Training/Honor Oath for RATs—Mabee Lecture Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545-1645</td>
<td>Corps PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>SRC w/Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2130</td>
<td>Cadre Planning Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2130</td>
<td>TC/1SG Time-RAT Reception and Integration (Troop Areas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130-2200</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>Taps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, 15 JANUARY 2021
Fourth Group of Cadets Arrive

0600  Reveille
0615  BRC w/Formation
0800  HS Math/English placement test—Willson Hall
0800-1200 Fourth Group of Assigned Cadets Arrive at Godrey (receive Covid testing, quarantine in single, temporary rooms until test results are received)
0800-1700 Returning High School Cadets conduct rifle issue at DLC (JROTC)
0900-1000 Fire Safety/Emergency Response Training—Cadre and TLA/SLA-Toles
1000-1100 Drill/Manual of Arms Training
1145  Boxed meal delivery begins for quarantined cadets
1150  DRC w/Formation
1300  HS Academic Advising—Luna Hall
1545-1645 Corps PT
1800  Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
1800  SRC w/Formation
2130-2200 4th Meal
2230  Taps

Saturday, 16 JANUARY 2021
4th Group of Cadets in Quarantine

0600  Reveille
0615  BRC w/Formation
0630  BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
1145  Boxed meals for quarantined cadets
1150  DRC w/Formation
1545  Corps PT
1800  SRC w/Formation
1800  Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
2130-2200 4th Meal
2230  Taps
Sunday, 17 JANUARY 2021
4th Group of Cadets in Quarantine

0730  Reveille
0815  Accountability Formation
0815  BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
0900-1200  Brunch
1145  Boxed meals for quarantined cadets
1300 – UTC  New Cadet Traini
0800  SRC w/Formation
1800  Boxed meal delivery for quarantined cadets
1900-2130  Cadre Planning Time
2130-2200  4th Meal
2230  Taps

Monday, 18 JANUARY 2021
Begin Receiving Test Results for 4th Group
4th Group of Cadets that received test results matriculate
Superintendent Addresses the Corps of Cadets-Pearson

0600  Reveille
0615  BRC w/Formation
0630  BRC, boxed meal delivery (quarantined cadets only)
0800-1200  4th Group of Cadets Matriculate
1150  DRC w/Formation
1545  Corps PT
1730  Superintendent Addresses RATs/Cadre in Pearson Hall
1800  SRC w/Formation
1900  Prepare for Classes
2130-2200  4th Meal
2230  Taps

Tuesday, 19 JANUARY 2021
Classes Resume
Resume Normal Schedule IAW Plan of the Day